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NEW QUESTION: 1
specifies the CI attributes that a data source is authorized to
update for a given CMDB table and prevents unauthorized data
sources from overwriting the attribute values.
Response:
A. CI Identifier Rules
B. Reconciliation Definition
C. Discovery Rules
D. Event Rules
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
What are three RSTP port states? (Choose three.)
A. listening

B. blocking
C. forwarding
D. discarding
E. learning
Answer: C,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following attacks come under the category of layer
2 Denial-of-Service attacks?
Each correct answer represents a complete solution. Choose all
that apply.
A. SYN flood attack
B. Spoofing attack
C. Password cracking
D. RF jamming attack
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A developer creates a custom controller and custom Visualforce
page by using the following code block:public class
myController {public String myString;public String
getMyString() {return
'getmyString';}public String getStringMethod1() {return
myString;}public String getStringMethod2() {if (myString ==
null)myString = 'Method2';return myString;}}{!myString},
{!StringMethod1},
{!StringMethod2}, {!myString}What does the user see
when accessing the custom page?
A. GetMyString , , ,
B. GetMyString , , Method2 , getMystring
C. , , Method2,
D. , , Method2 , getMyString
Answer: B
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